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Intraurban Near-Water Areas and Their Role in Distribution of Ticks  (Acari, Ixodidae) in Megalopolis
the Example of Kyiv. Nebogatkin I. V. – In 2002—2009, we studied 12 islands within the city of Kyiv,
and found four indigenous species of ticks (Dermacentor reticulatus Fabricius, 1794; Ixodes ricinus
Linnaeus, 1758; I. apronophorus Schulze, 1924; Rhipicephalus rossicus Jakimov et Kohl-Jakimova, 1911)
and one invasive species (Hyalomma marginatum Koch, 1844). For A—E-gradient, established by man’s
impact degree, we revealed atypical distribution of species: their majority is noted in two pole areas –
where the man impact is maximum and minimum. The investigated near-water areas are a kind of sur-
vival areas and sources of ixodides diversity in megalopolis.
K e y  wo r d s: ticks, islands, Kyiv.
Âíóòðèãîðîäñêèå ó÷àñòêè îêîëîâîäíûõ òåððèòîðèé è èõ ðîëü â ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèè èêñîäîâûõ êëåùåé
(Acari, Ixodidae) â ìåãàïîëèñå íà ïðèìåðå Êèåâà. Íåáîãàòêèí È. Â. – Èññëåäîâàíî 12 îñòðîâîâ,
ðàñïîëîæåííûõ â ÷åðòå ã. Êèåâà â 2002—2009 ãã., ãäå îáíàðóæåíî ÷åòûðå êîðåííûõ âèäà èêñî-
äîâûõ êëåùåé (Dermacentor reticulatus Fabricius, 1794; Ixodes ricinus Linnaeus, 1758; I. apronopho-
rus Schulze, 1924; Rhipicephalus rossicus Jakimov et Kohl-Jakimova, 1911) è îäèí – çàíîñíîé
(Hyalomma marginatum Koch, 1844). Âûÿâëåíî íåòèïè÷íîå äëÿ À—Å-ãðàäèåíòà, âûäåëåííîãî ïî
ñòåïåíè àíòðîïîãåíèçàöèè, ðàñïðåäåëåíèå âèäîâ: íàèáîëüøåå êîëè÷åñòâî îòìå÷åíî â 2 ïîëþñ-
íûõ çîíàõ – íà ìàêñèìàëüíî è ìèíèìàëüíî ïîäâåðæåííûõ àíòðîïîãåííîìó âëèÿíèþ.
Èññëåäîâàííûå îêîëîâîäíûå òåððèòîðèè ñëóæàò ñâîåîáðàçíûìè çîíàìè ïåðåæèâàíèÿ íåáëàãî-
ïðèÿòíûõ ôàêòîðîâ è èñòî÷íèêàìè, ïîïîëíÿþùèìè èêñîäèäàìè âèäîâîå ðàçíîîáðàçèå ìåãàïî-
ëèñà.
Êëþ÷åâûå  ñ ëîâ à: èêñîäîâûå êëåùè, îñòðîâà, Êèåâ.
Studying ticks in Kyiv urban environment (Akimov, Nebogatkin, 1999; Akimov, Nebogatkin, 2002) is
impossible without investigating of intraurban near-water areas: islands, shores of lakes and rivers, and beach-
es. The area of  inland water bodies  (rivers and streams, lakes, ponds, abandoned sandpits and technical sed-
imentation basins) in Kyiv is 6.7 ha, i. e. approximately 8 % of entire city area. Even in the heart of mod-
ern Kyiv there are 10 large and many small islands  (about 3, 000 ha) formed by arms of the Dnipro and
Desna rivers. Some of these islands  (Murom, Trukhanov, Dolobetsky, Venice) are turned into recreation
areas, some others are almost undeveloped  (Lopuhovaty, Olgin, Dykiy), in Zhukov island some natural veg-
etation is kept, also there are greatly developed areas  (Galerniy) and fully man-made – Rusanovsky. The
whole near-water area consists of intrazonal parts with different degree of man’s impact, in great majority
covered with different plants and is the recreation zones for Kyiv citizens and guests. The latter circumstance
provides fairly good conditions for living of ticks: moisture, vegetation, feeders for larval stages  (small mam-
mals, etc.). The aim of this work is identification patterns of ticks’ distribution and their biological charac-
teristics in near-water areas in megalopolis – the city of Kyiv.
Material and methods
This work was performed in 2002–2009 in Kyiv. There were 478 site visits, examined coasts of 24 lakes
and 12 islands, and 15 beaches. During collections on flag, collector, tamponing burrows, examination of
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nests’ substrates, and combing about 157 carcasses of small mammals, we examined about 1, 087 specimens
of ticks from five species: Dermacentor reticulatus Fabr., Ixodes ricinus L., I. apronophorus Sch. and
Hyalomma marginatum Koch., Rhipicephalus rossicus Jak. et K-Jak. Ticks obtained during examination of cat-
tle, sheep, dogs and cats were not considered.
All investigated islands were scored by the degree of man’s impact as follows: 1 point – recreation area,
developed beaches with cover of infrastructure for recreation industry about 75 % of the area; 2 points –
recreation area, developed beaches with cover of infrastructure for recreation industry for more than 50 % of
the area; 3 points – recreation area, developed beaches with cover of infrastructure for recreation industry
for more than 25 % of the area; 4 points – area is used for the rest with cooking, post-industrial sites;
5 points – area is used for fishing and semiorganized recreation (table 1). In such a way we defined A—E-
gradient, i. e. gradient of transition from a forest through perennial grassland community to rocky landscape
(Klausnittzer, 1980). When analyzing material, we used the following quantitative measures: index of abun-
dance (IA), and infection index  (II) (Tularemia, 1954), index of dominance – proportion (%) of abun-
dance of species studied to the total abundance of all species compared  (Klausnittzer, 1980).
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Ta b l e 1. The distribution of islands by the degree of man’s impact
Ò à á ëèö à 1. Ðàñïðåäåëåíèå îñòðîâîâ ïî ñòåïåíè àíòðîïîãåíèçàöèè
* Including larval stage of R. rossicus found on yellow-necked mouse (Sylvemus flavicolis Melchior)
caught on Kozachiy island.
Fig. 1. Annual activity  (by months) of D. reticulatus and I. ricinus on the left axis, and I. apronophorus and
H. marginatum of the right axis, in 2002—2009.
Ðèñ. 1. Ñðåäíåãîäîâàÿ àêòèâíîñòü ïî ìåñÿöàì D. reticulatus è I. ricinus íà ëåâîé îñè è I. apronophorus
è H. marginatum íà ïðàâîé îñè â 2002—2009 ãã.
Islands Score Number of ticks collected Number of site visits Number of species
Rusanovskiy 1 60 23 3
Veneytsianskiy 119 53
Trukhanov 2 215 61 2
Dolobetskiy 3 32 16 2
Muromets 58 11
Zhukov 4 49 10 2
Bezymyanniy 1 5 25 3 4*
Bezymyanniy 2 87 7
Bezymyanniy 3 14 4
Lopukhovatiy 184 11
Kozachiy 111 10
Olgin 133 8
Totally 1087 217 5
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Results and discussion
Our investigations have resulted in average annual graphs of ixodides activity by
months on islands represented at biaxial graph (fig. 1).
According to figure 1, natural activity was noted in three species – D. reticulatus,
I. ricinus, I. apronophorus, and H. marginatum which is definitely invasive. The peak of
activity detected in April was unusual and required further analysis. Figures 2 and 3
show the largest contribution to inter-annual seasonal activity in April of data obtained
for D. reticulatus in 2003, and I. ricinus in 2004. In 2005 and 2006 IO decreased, and
rose again by the end of the decade.
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Fig. 2. Seasonal activity of D. reticulatus in 2002—2009.
Ðèñ. 2. Ñåçîííàÿ àêòèâíîñòü D. reticulatus â 2002—2009 ãã.
Fig 3. Seasonal activity of I. ricinus in 2002—2009.
Ðèñ 3. Ñåçîííàÿ àêòèâíîñòü I. ricinus â 2002—2009 ãã.
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When analyzing the ticks’ distribution and their affinity to Kyiv islands, in five
selected areas (by points) we revealed atypical for this gradient distribution of species:
their majority is noted in two pole areas – where man impact is maximum and mini-
mum  (fig. 4). This may be due to the findings of invasive species H. marginatum in the
man-made island Rusanivskiy that immediately changed the number of species in area
with maximum anthropogenic environmental changes.
The values of dominance index  are similarly increased on islands with maximum
anthropogenic impact, reduced in proportion to the size of affected sites, and increased
again on islands with minimum man’s impact. Such changes in index are due to increased
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Fig. 4. The number of species and values of dominance index on islands within the city of Kyiv (distribution
by the degree of man’s impact).
Ðèñ. 4. Êîëè÷åñòâî âèäîâ è çíà÷åíèÿ èíäåêñîâ äîìèíèðîâàíèÿ (ïðåäñòàâëåíî çíà÷åíèÿìè) íà îñò-
ðîâàõ ã. Êèåâà (ðàñïðåäåëåíèå ïî ñòåïåíè àíòðîïîãåíèçàöèè).
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Fig 5. Values of index of abundance for ixodides in different areas on islands within the city of Kyiv (distri-
bution by the degree of man’s impact).
Ðèñ 5. Ïîêàçàòåëè ÷èñëåííîñòè èíäåêñà îáèëèÿ èêñîäèä â ðàçíûõ çîíàõ íà îñòðîâàõ ã. Êèåâà (ðàñ-
ïðåäåëåíèå ïî ñòåïåíè àíòðîïîãåíèçàöèè).
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proportion of eudominant – I. ricinus on islands with maximum anthropogenic impact,
whereas natural islands may be generally considered as ticks’ reservoirs in the city.
Such patterns were confirmed with other (IA) data for ticks in different zones
(fig. 5). The highest IA values were found on islands with minimum anthropogenic
impact, and the lowest ones were in transition zones.
Records of tick numbers on small mammals in the areas studied as rests of the nat-
ural city areas were held in November, 2009. When collected on a flag in autumn 2009,
I. ricinus was not found, but in combing mammals it was dominant, twice (!) exceed-
ing the number of D. reticulatus (table 2). This table shows that the highest IA of ixo-
dides larval stages was on mice from the genus Sylvaemus – 100 (!).
When combing yellow-necked mouse in November, 2009, larval ticks from the
genus Rhipicephalus Koch were found, and identified as R. rossicus – the first record
of ticks from this genus on the islands, and on the Cossack Island ticks from three ixo-
dide species were proved to live.
Thus, explorations of Kyiv intra-coastal areas for presence of ticks there show that
such areas can play significant role in general situation with ixodide ticks in the city.
The degree of anthropogenic transformation of individual objects – islands or other
wetland areas – affects to some extent the ixodides diversity, number and dominance
of individual species. Nevertheless, the most favourable recreation areas in coastal zones
are as hazardous for tick attacks as semi-wild or wild areas used for fishing only. At the
same time, in many areas comes into play absolutely strange for urban environment
pyrogenic factor – mass burning of grass on large areas led to destruction and impov-
erishment in flora and fauna, increased plant height improving conditions for active tick
attacks to feeders of different size.
In general, we may note that in developed recreational near-water areas with rel-
atively high ixodides abundance (3 species with invasive H. marginatum) the dominant
I. ricinus is the most likely attacking species being the most hazardous for humans. In
other, less anthropogenically transformed wetland areas, the dominance of one species
is not so pronounced.
The investigated near-water areas are not only survival zones for ticks, but also
sources for enriching diversity of studied bloodsucker species in megalopolis.
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Ta b l e 2. Values of indexes of infestation for sexually immature phase of tick development on small mammals
examined on Cossack Island
Òà á ëèö à 2. Èíäåêñû çàðàæåííîñòè íåïîëîâîçðåëûõ ôàç ðàçâèòèÿ íà îñìîòðåííûõ ìåëêèõ ìëåêîïèòàþ-
ùèõ, îòëîâëåííûõ íà Êàçà÷üåì îñòðîâå
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Combed mammals 45 2 7 3 2 11 3 3 8 6
Of them, with ticks 17 0 7 1 3 1 1 2 2
Infection index 38 0 100 33 0 27 33 33 25 33
I. ricinus 0.58 0.38 0.04 0.07 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02
D. reticulatus 0.24 0.13 0.04 0.04 0.02
R. rossicus 0.04 0.04
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Conclusions
1. In 2002—2009, we studied 12 islands within the city of Kyiv where discovered
four indigenous ticks species (D. reticulatus, I. ricinus, I. apronophorus, R. rossicus), and
one invasive species (H. marginatum).
2. For A—E-gradient, established by man’s impact degree, we revealed atypical dis-
tribution of species: their majority is noted in two pole areas – where man impact is
maximum and minimum. 
3. In developed recreational near-water areas, I. ricinus is the most likely attack-
ing species being the most hazardous for humans.
4. The investigated near-water areas are not only survival zones for ticks, but also
sources for enriching diversity of studied bloodsucker species in megalopolis.
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